






Studies on exercise for the synchronized swimming figure by using
the delayed system consisting with the aqua / normal cameras
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Abstract
It is recognized that making observation to one’s sporting motion by oneself is so
hard work for swimming sports. Since development of electronic instruments has
been progressed, the observation has been possible. As popularization of hard disk
recorders (HDD), we are able to observe one’s recorded pictures just after finishing
one’s movement by using HDD. Also by development of water proof CCD camera,
taking aqua-photographs for many kind of water sport has been available. We
developed a system combining the two functions above mentioned, and studied on
exercise of the figure, co-operating with 12 & under age group synchronized
swimmers of a synchronized swimming club team in Gunma prefecture.
It was found that a remarkable progress in all kind of figures even if they are
rookies, and improvement for angle against water surface in thrust. It was
recognized that this exercise supporting system by using the instruments was
useful for swimming exercise. 
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Ｂ：143cm 33kg→150cm 38kg，Ｃ：155cm 50kg→157cm 52kg，Ｄ：129cm











（Junior Training Video US Synchronized Swimming）のスラストと，選手の水中での










































Fig.1 Change of thrust height and angle after 45 times of exercises. Swimmer A and







Figure 2. Improvement of thrust by swimmer D before and after exercise. Pictures in
the left side; Beginning point on May 2008. Pictures in the right side ;
Finished point on March 2009.
Ａ） posture of Back Pike Position in water.
Ｂ） turning point of sculling to unroll motion.
Ｃ）moving point of sculling to vertical upward movement. 
Ｄ）point of maximum surfaced up. 
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た。一方，選手AとCは高さは上昇はしていたのだが，角度の感覚を得ることができ
なくなったために，体幹を使うというよりは，股関節の屈曲伸展と腰椎の伸展で体を
上げるようになってしまっていた。
このように45回のスラスト練習では，TDS があることで水中での姿勢の確認や，
水上に挙がった脚と胴の角度の確認がとりやすいということがわかった。TDS を用
いた練習でフィギュア課題の点数が下がった選手はなく，TDS を置いておくだけで
も選手の自主練習に効果があると思われる。しかし，適切なアドバイスや手本を見せ
ることで，コツがつかみやすくなり，この道具をさらに有効に使うことができると考
えられる。また，水上の脚の方向を最も改善しやすい道具でもあることがわかった。
これらの結果から，フィギュア練習の自習用具や指導の補助道具としてTDS は適切
に使えばマイナスにはならず有効に使える可能性が伺えた。改善点はたくさんあるが，
選手自身が見て直していけるという点では，利点が多い方法であると考えられる。
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